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Чойаґч THE HARTFORD (ГгЯоІІсе.

VEGETABLE LITE TILLS wire Insurance Company, гжіяї тьоті)*» i.aaiag Mk<m » «m in л аги
or Hartford, (coxn.) А street. adjoining the premises occupied by

AND y^FFERS to Insure every description of Property >le*srs. 1> Hatfield «fc Son, for the purpose of tran.s-
FMEA'KI BITTERS. Ал against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable acting a Générai . .

-tXZVF.R AND AG IF. POSITIVELY CUR- *™»; ЛПСІІОП âff ЬотшіШОП &ЯХІПЄЯ,
_Г ED.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis l Ins rompnny has been doing business for more j9 |IOxv prepared to receive Goods intended lor sale, 
ease, and in warm end humid climates, frequently O'1'111 twenty-live years, and during that period nave ,n,| lo attend to such orders in the above line as his 
resist every ordinary mode of cure so as 10 become settled all their iO**e* without compelling the insured friends and the public may be pleased
very distressing to the patient, ami by the extreme m any instance to résort to a COttrt of Justice. his management,
debility which the disease «duces so often give rise "he Directors of the company are—Eliphalet KVA .tfiirrA.
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata, or Eerry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. . r , —,
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. _ R Kim>V A I, Ut*
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. W ard. СаЬІПСЇ Est3fcïishniCnte
li* S"* pwOi.rife, « N. »*eelibilh, of. ,o ■ F.UPHALF.T TERRY, EMM fffHF. «Mn be» kaw Inromrn hi, mnere
rowai fro,,і V.ry .Mil гамм. »"cb .. Iron,,he pro- 6. Вони, Sur'hrr,. j t|]#nk„ hj, ,ri„lld< .,„d ,ho l)lic fi„ ,h,ir
valence «fan e„ler, «'md-e.en wahuot ihe горо- _ / TTV . . .„.„„I№d liberal rapport received amee eommeVieing bn.ine,,
titmn of the original exciting cause. In this. Fever ! The subscriber having been duly appointed as m .. and Wf>„,. ге^сіГнІк i.ithmi them
and Ague differs Irom most other fevers ; as it i* Agent lor the above companv, ; : .•ireRnîei*? î^l,e 1 ,ha\ he hasrtrmoved his Cabinet and Coholsteriito lv and еіГесІиаІІу a* to bailie credulity, unless where 
well known that after an ordinary fever has once Policies ol Insurance against Fire tor all descriptions . ' ‘ . ", ns effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-occurred and been removed, ,ho pe„o„ atlectjpd b ! of Proper,, in mi».,,, and ,l„cH,sl,.,„ the Prov.nee , “ ЙУЇЯЙЙЙЇ ' >«* rnmjinin,, : . *

і«*I^ ,!,n' ""жт abrorp"nn

ly dllHe.lt loelfceta rrm*m:nt an of Fever and , give, on application at <jgO^'cJ0BE|{T3ON and ........ opponiln the „-,.le„r,.‘,.l' W,a. Jar, fc j jf Wi»?e-Red„cin* tliem in a few he.ro.
Л*"' '!,0,,ih "> ,dut< »” Potieot for the time b# j .a-i F-noire : and trnst,. from I.» „„.al «tendance I »««.»,/, ..„.-Acute or
mg is a very easy tusk. | ^L Jolin, lot Jnlv . J

Moffat's Life Pills and Phan і x Bitters have been P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by JJrJjJjP 
thoroughly tested, and proved to In, a posilive and this company ,n St. Jnhn. Every ar.de in tl.e Cabinet and PphelM»

geategtejaars: «»»?»«■ -*—■—1 'ssn-aas*-forward to assure Mr. Mofiat that the Lde Medlines ! -..•••» . .. , • « T
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect ATR- STOCKWKLL. ol the i. awt J™* Ho-
" removal os. ted,o,,a and diragrccable тч. wonl^v.Д f|tHF. SnWnber will make advance, nn Car

' Wh„ have emierated in ihat rich and nro- ! net BOARDERS -A few single Gentlemen ran l goes of LI .MBEIt oned to ins Friends
misinir nhrti III of our country_men who went out I he accommodated with Board fur thr. Iï,nlrr, at the Barbdoes, to amount ol ÇS per M. on Merciiim-fTir",\C Ld confident of wTnnm- à comp" I Table d llote, Dinner at SoVlock. ». t»bt. or-iw. 'able Bo,nro,and P, v.a. and *! per M m, brag 
tone, from the Invariance of the rail і or who ear- per week. Transient Boarders will be charged , Pine and < rim SGmoi.rs. bv limits at 9» dav. on 
vieil to the outposts of ear settlement, the mere»» *• 3d- per day. or £1 I,», per week. \ < Brothers A Cm. Eondon. nr М,—r-Л ow-
til- ,r mechanical expere-nec won in the crowded ; Private Rooms will beliimisbod lor Society Meet- bind A A-p,nwa!!. A- w-York. on receiving Bills n( 
cities and town* of the elder stales, have enher re- 1 mgs. Clubs, limner Vaincs, Ac. at short мисе, bdm» an.I order fi.r li.-nrtffl' e- llio ve-se|e 
l.rncd with shattered conrat.lion, and depressed and a. roasonable rales. f'J «grtmW at Barba,Ines. be alewed tyroce.,1 P •

rits, or they remain in their new Home,, drawing ! There will also be a Dinner Table nl 5 o'clock to .M. Vinrent. ГоЬп-о. ..„.„і,,!a and I no,dad. 
arc life: in last to sink, under some disease everyday, on anil aller Wednesday nrxl. which will provided die Harkens at these Islands are bet.ei 
lliey are predispose,I lw licit terror of [he l"t supplied from lire belt the Market will aller,I. for , “m" m uaibadocs.
Fever and Ague. Their hopes are Mas. die accomniodanon of those Gentlemen who wish to 

led—lheir business energies destroyed—their F.l Dine », a later hour.
Doritlo becomes a desert, and the word of promise. Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own «іиЛ n<r Ummev
made to the ear. is broken I» the hope. homes, can he accommodated with Fancy or hide ; аПЇІ * „Т,1, f,® ^ <>РРГ1%

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say- Dishes. Ice Creams. Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, j t. (imposition Nails, bpikes, and KlhgS.
"Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet untie!- from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. j ---------
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will *5*- John. January I, ________ ___________ 1 Per ship Ftirra, from Liverpool, the eithqcriher has
certafnly restore you to health ” с..м(їЛи, ______i. fпг УйН ПЬсим^ received in addition to his former stock :

Feve? and Ague is a complaint which requires ,0 **n*S ^ V0 ГМ V 1 I- *•. I. I ? and jlinch BOLT COPPER,
be met at its first approach, and combatted at every li j Л (/ L I, r.. л »/ / i r. ^ j àoeer Copper, It'». Id. 20. 23. ’24.2li. ‘Ji. .V),
Étage. Scldum fatal of itself, it reduces the strength. New-York, September 15, 1833. md 33 oz ; SheaW.iiig .Yuls fordo. Ц l.{ A li in
and impairs the functions of the organs so that up- Messrs. A. B. A D. SaiTOs.—(ientlcmen :—, Composition .Nails for wood sheathing. ’2. ‘2\ and 2:\ 
on the manifestation of disease Nature is unable. Feeling deeply indebted to you lor fhe valuable ser- -j inches,
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, vice you have rendered me. 1 do most cheerfully ] СотпріУ чі їт Spikes, fi, 6Л. 7, /А. 8 and 9 inches, 
when taken strictly according to directions will core inform yon tint my wife is entirely cured of the Composiv.mi Butt Bolts, d aid 1) inches, 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis- R^eum by the use of your Remedy and .Syrup j Ditto Clinch Rings of nil sizes, 
eaee, new health, life, and strength. of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely a filet- ‘-I Rolls sheet LEAD. 3J to Gib. : Half ton Bar do.

ed with the disease, in her face, 1er six years ; had The above being on eon»ignm- nt from the Л? 1- 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, j nulactory., will be sold 
but without producing any good effect, nntil by the clmrges. 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 27fA srpt.
she was induced to use it. and. I am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure.

Yours, respectfully, JO11N CHAPMAN.
7У Chatham st.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will lie 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis*

, ... , , , en«es of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar-
|„„g iht’in coftslaiiil)’ before ЛпрмЬ-1 Ri„,worms, Tv.lorand Seal,III. nil. Ac.

lie SVC.-11,0 sale ol every „ilililmnal box and ho,. ctv„,.„111||v enroll hr it. In rising ЗІЯЮ case. ,l 
tlo ,s a guarantee Hat some penran will he relieved ^ f„iled i„ „„„ ;'„„d in all ,1 is 
from n greater or le=s degree of ennefmg, and be 
improved in general health : for in no case of suffer
ing from disease can they he taken in vain. The 
proprietor bus never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such as 

rheumatism, asthma,
, costiveness, piles, 

and ulcers, 
e affections 

у effect cures with 
licit few persons 

w hich thousands 
once. In colds

PH.K.N, ntr.nORRHfll№«.

NO CURE no pay ! !

II A Y'S LI N I M E N T.

FOR. SALE,
At W. H. STREET'S Warehouse and

Wine Vim Its in 8T. John strrrt, in the City of St. 
John, and also at his store in Fredericto 

I nIA 'T'fcOZF.NS Double Diamond Old Port 
JLF WINE;

400 doz. fine full frnited fHil Port, vintage 1834 ; 
200 do do do of more recent vintage ;

A considerable part of the above are over two 
years in bottle, and the constant additions making 
to the stock is creating aunore valuable and choice 
supply than has ever been accumulated in America. 
500 Dozens East India. London Particular, ami 

direct Madeira Wine ; 
в0 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

300 Do. Claret. Sfimterne, Buceilas, ГТоск, Ac. 
and upwards of

1000 Dozens Sherry. Tenerifle, Marmlla, Bronte, 
and Sicilian Wines.

With similar descriptions in wood, which are ofl*er- 
ed at flic .smallest possible advance, by v 'lolesule 
or retail.

FALL GOODS.а
TAMF.S LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 
er per the ship Henry flood, an extensive supply 
of Jlro*câe*6r and ІМа G(X>DS. consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for the Fail and Winter
Trade.

Büf* Their London GOODS are daily expected.
. Their Bn ad Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will be 
on iu due time for their Fall Trade.

Sept. ‘JO. ___ _ ___

"NtTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-Lx composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s lust confession,

S
the ..itroduc-

to entrust to

8. f„ LUGRÏN, French dt American

P A PER II A N G I N G 9.tluit “ he dated not die without 
the benefit of his knowledge 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon

ut giving to posterity 
on this subject," and

Hays, the secret of his discovery.
It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 

private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive-

fht Subscriber has just received from Horton a new 
supply of У

finished French mantifae- 
und Parlor Papers, of va- 

patlerns,

any paper,
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth.
Elegant chimney hoard Papers, of every variety, 

from 4s. to 15s. each,
A great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pric'd. 

*^ A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

Kj 'The subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low 
any one can fail of being

І
TNLEGANT highly 
-ILi tv.red .Satin Gtov 

rions colours and 
Rich crimson, scarlett. 

from two to lw
en, Ac. Cloth Border*. 
0 inches wide to match Term*

9
200 Dozens best Old Rum. • 

dy. Geneva, Arrack
•Pale and rul'd Bran*

and Whiskey ;
50 cases. I dozen each, Dutch Geneva 

Puncheons and Hlids. best Cognac Brandy and fine 
Pale Geneva ;

London Brown stout and Pale Aie 
100 Puncheons Jamaica, Demerara. and St. Kitts 

RUM;
200 Packages “ Clifton 5" TEAS, comprising 

Congo, souchong. Tivankay, Young Hyson. 
Hyson and Gunpowder ; b- nig almost the only 
remaining parcel in the market of these well 
known superior Teas ;

A few Tierces and Barrels Bright SUGAR ;
And for sale to arrirc in the Margaret, daily expected 

from the. Clyde, :
30 Puncheons line Old High Proof RUM.

\V\ H. STREET.

c Vol. I'hronic, giving quick
prieure in I 1-"mess, to merit a continuance Smre Throert—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
the chest.

AV ’P,raises. Sprains and Hums—Curing in a
few hours. *~

Surrs and (Users—Whether fresh or long stand
ing. and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tigliinemf of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has ! 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common j 
remark of those who have Used it in the Pile», u " I _ , ~~?tJ2iZZvn - .
acts hke a charm ’ ^ Boxes of Children s BOOTS, assorted.

Ті I f. - PI EES.*—The prir.. i„ raflwM In any I Manilla Clntima Iran» * fimr^t Dn« M»t«. Ле.
son who will use a bottle of Hay 's Liniment for ! •',P,rmf,rr «•>. >. Tx- Ю> I I K.
Piles, and return the empty l»oi 

ing cored.—These are the posi 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsiicCessfuI.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
(h . igi-nl to purchasers.

‘ ' \flTION.—None can be gen 
spl- 1 ial engraved wrapper, oh wh 
and also that 0] the Agents.

c patronage
ті

) h published 
W. Diir vt r « 
M'.Mil Ian’s boil 

Terms—15s. 
advance.—Wh- 

Any person f 
eible subscriber 

ID” Visiting 
ornamental.) H 
erally, neatly e 

AII letters, Cc 
paid, or they wi 
discontinued nn

СУХОТ ICK.

1

\
priced Papers, that scarcely

will. sept. 27.
tie without be- і 

•ive orders of the I’ork, Hour, and Corn Meal. ~ art, eiurry, and Eladeira.
r. x iruti:, том t.oxMts.ГТ1ІГЕ subscriber has just received by the schr, 

JL Compeer, from New York, and oflers for sale 
50 hrls.,prime PORK, city inspection, (it) bond.) 
80 Bids, superfine Flour; I"') do. Corn Meal.

JAS. T. HANFORD.
.laniajita Spirits,

Just rrreirrd by the. ssdrsrribrr.
7 NC If EONS high proof and line fla- 

S WRITS
JOHN V. TH1RGAR.

Eito which 
West, the WILLIAM KERR. 

St. Andrews. 2Is/ March. IS3!>. tf
2? Saturday,
22 .Sunday,
23 Monday,
24 Tuesday,
25 Wednesday, 

I 26 Thursday,
27 Friday.

IPES PORT, the most choice and first 
the Brands are M. E. G. dmi- 
diainond, and tho favourite

the most choice East India.

10PI quality ;
Oct. 1.

vintage of І8:Ц ;
2 Butts SHERRY, 

of great age, 3 years in Cairnita, and shipped 
from thence to London m 1835 ;

20 Pipes, fJbds. and (_lr. casks choice Old Izm- 
don Particular Madeira—poss uses in a supe
rior degree ihe essential q .a'-ties of body, 
emoodiness, and high fruity

W. I
And for sate, at the. City Iline faults :

•200 Doz. Double and treble Diamond cnrsfed Pori, 
fi' H' Do. crusted Port of the favoimie vintage 1834,- 
3*ï{) Do. East ami West India Madeira,
JUD : >«». ChoicÂ Old London Particular Madeira, 
2-Й Do. London Market Madeira,
I HO Do. East India Sherry,
'.МНУ Do. Golden Pole ami Brown Sherry,
2l»0 Do. Ilock, Claret, Sauti rne, Bnceliaa A Barsac 
75 Do. Champagne.

lUO Do. sparkling Hock. Sanperay. Chablis. Мис* 
cate H, Moselle, sparkling Rivisaiies, Brawn- 
berg, Moselle, and sparkling Moselle ; #*

The above of superior quality and flavour, being 
shipped by Houses of high reputation at Oporto, 

•’adr/, Bordeaux and Madeira, and bottled with 
sedulous attention.
800 Dozen Te ne rifle, Bronte, Marsnlla, and Span

ish While Wines,
300 Dozen best Pale and col'd Brandy, Old Wed- 

derbiirn Rum, Geneva. Istay and Camhlvton 
Batavia Arrack, and 
wn Stout, Porter and Pale Ale, 

Puns, and Hhds. best Cognac BRANDY and 
Pale G EN EVA,

Pimcheons Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

nine withont a 
ich is my name.

31 PrSOLOMON HAYS. ІFor salevoted Jamaica
low by 

October 25.
j ' f.ulrtrhr, Kick or Nervous.

Ті. i xtraortirilary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
rem ’y for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaim-ig isjîerlainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectue preventive, 
or cure is truly a subject of much regret, hut Or.

HAIR WORK, TOYS, &c. «1f*. RANNF.Y.
t fceched per lithe, from London :

A GOOD assortment of Ladies' Ringlets ; Mn- 
j\. donna Bauds, side Platts, Gentlemen’s Wigs 
and Metallic Toupees.

Also, a large*assortment of small Tovs. suitable 
sticks. Ac. 

•mg mark and Wile 
Highlander. Mogul

Bask op N 
E*q. President.- 
d»y.— Hours of 
Discount must h 
on the days і in 
days.-Director n 

Comre uci.tr.
, eident.— Discou 

Hours of bnsinc 
Discount must I 
days preceding t 
week : Chas. W 

Bavk or Brit 
Branch.)—R II. 
Days. Wednesdi 
siness, from 101< 
to be left before [ 
Discount Days.
EeD. W. Ratrhf 

Nkw-Brvsswt 
Jolin M. VV і 11 >1 
everyday. (Sund 
[All comm unreal 

Stvrxr.s Bask 
v dent —Office Inn 

day's. Cashier я 
Marine bstm 

committee of Um 
o'clock, (8m

Marine A«skr 
President.—) 'flic 
enponlj lrn,n;A) t

і
Iassures the public that such a remedy has 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts 
plain, ft is an admitted fact that this cvmpl ипі, 
whether called Sick Headache, of Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the "stomach—those who 
think tliev have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured ihdt this organ, the stomach, is tin; first 
cans' •' ■'* the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and Ihat only through 
tho same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the 
This object Dr. Spolm's remedy is 
culated to nf'ain. The truth of this po 
lie controverted, and the sooner suffer 
headache become convinced of

for retailers (at wholesale); Walking s 
Dr. Winn's Revivor, for clean.ng 1.1, 

igs ; 30 do/..;n I 
Playing Cards.

TAT OF FAT'S Vfortabi.r Lire Pills 
І-tJL Phénix Bitters.— The universal estimation 
in which the celebrated Life Pills and pi.emx Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every 
offered. It is not less from a deeply g ratify in 
fide rice that they are the means of extensive 
estimable good among his afflicted fellow creatures.

interested considerations, that fhe p/opri-

simpht aridat prices to cover cost and
JOHN ROLE-.T.^ON, 

CUu Hank.
cloth ; Violin strii

flci iry VH!
Nov. WILLIAM MAJOR.uilf.rnntiern. gs ter rtf A* io.

AV’E removed their store to Sands' Prick 
Building, m the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux- 

icrilptr Thetis, from Litcrpool—Seven 
ERCHANDI2E. sept 27.

WHISKEY, AM) TEA,
d^kN Consignment—20 puncheons Whisky, 40 

per cent veer proof—now landmfir ex Adelaide, 
for sale by JAMES M ALCOLM.

Also—50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
"SUST RECEIVED, per schr. Mcr'uiuin, from 
•F ILthf-i*—37 hhds. and 13 bids, superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing.

CRANE A M CRATH.

/ H GRAPES, RAISINS, &c.
50 Cand ni

ton's. here l 
packages M1

ASKS new Gra 
Cat -I Raisin 

1 case Dates ; 10 bags 
landed and for sale by 

Nov. 1.

pcs ; 1(10 Boxes .Mus
is ; 1(K> (tuarier boxes ditto, 
soft shell Almonds. Just«У 

fitly Cld- (than from
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirous of kne

online
sition cannot 
ers with the 

il, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this

JAMES MALCOLM.

Ontmenl & Seal Oil.

40 ВAR'IELS fresh "round Nova scot:a 
Oatrneal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 

just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by

Nov. I. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Bank of British North,- America.
TN 'consequence of* the refusal of I he Cummer- 
-1. cinl Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the late •' Bank of Fredericton,"'—Notice i* here
by given, that after llii* dale no notes of the " Bank 
of Frede

warranted to 
will he refunded. Prepared 

Аг I).
SANDS. 100 Fulton st.. corner of William, New 
York.--Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. K. Tiiutio, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sre.it, St."Jolin, N. B.

•o, or the money v 
I sold at wholesale Whiskey, 

300 Dozen Bro
Old Tomand retail by A. B.

BAï.BXTESS.
Л BEAUTiriJL HEAD OF HAIR,

grandest ornament belonging to the human 
llow strangely the loss of it change* the 
ice, and prematurely brings on the 

peaf я lice of old age which causes many 
being uncovered, nnd sometimes even *1 
to avoid the jest* nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
tho remainder of their lives is consequently spent 

cut. In short, not even the . loss of 1 ~ 
norty fills the generous Ihiln.iiig vou 
heavy sinking gloom ms does tho loss 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances, (
DH IDG F,’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and ". hi.-kers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from «eurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldiidgo * 
Uulin are shown by the proprietors.

•1sept 20.chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, 
nervous and bilious head nchc 
general debility, scrofulous swellings 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chroni 
of 1 lie organs and membranes, the) 
a rapidity nnd permanency wl 
would theoretically believe, but 
have testified from happy expc 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal diseases of the flings, and indeed the vi
rera in general, these medicines, if 
three or four days, never fail. Tnk 
*0 promote the insensible perspiration, ; 
lieve the system of febrile action and fee 
•initiions, a* to 
convnlesence ill 
al symptoms of 
ing the day, the rep 
next hour of hed-tu

Is the
frame, 
countenan

SOFA BEDS.
On a new and improved Principle.
fTUIE Subscriber begs leave to call the 
X of the public to his new and luipro 

Неп. Tlieprf" 
finish, from 5

CHOCOLATE. w. r. if asset, in respectfully acknowledging 
the patronage he has received, beg* to direct tho 
attention of bis Friends and Ihe Public lo bis very 
choice selection of Wines, in bottle nnd ЦнаПег 
casks, suited fur private families.

Wholesale dealers are also invited to inspect his 
very extensive stoc k in Bond, (which for quality 
cannot fm surpassed) samples of which mnv be ob
tained at the Bonding Celia 

1830.

t to recoil at 
tun society

10 M. Hava- 
g for sale by 
MALCOLM.

13BOX E.8 fresh Chocolate ; 
na Cigars; now hmdiniI attention 

and unproved Sofa 
Гіш prices vary according to the pattern and 

The lowest price* 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one vear, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In 
the cost in rent and f 

July 27. 1838.

ricton," will be received al this office, or 
cilheriof the Sub-Branches.wept 13. J X >1 ES

PORTO ШСО SUGAR. R. II. LISTON, Manager.'r Ïto £ St. John, 17th Aug. 1330.Ill retirentLanding, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 
.South Market Wharf :

"fl f? TTHU8. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
J-J. sale low if applied fur immediately, 

sept. 13. JOHN ROBERTSON.
НЇВВВтАВГ HOTEL,

L'llbnclf STREET,
f І НІГ. Proprietor of the above establishment. 
J. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his fornvr supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from hume, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the j 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publi 
ties furnished with Rooms.

uth with 
of his hair. 

Ha

ft
fork, fork, &c. rs from 10 lilt 3 o’clock. Itaken hut for 

en at night, they 
and so re
nient oil- 

sense of 
Ihe

October 18,The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 
M' Nab, from ІАпкІопіІеггу :

BLS. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
half barrels ditto ; 30 bid*. Planters' 

ditto ; a superior article, put Up expressly for fami
lies ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which ho offers for 
sale low while landing, for satisfactory pity tit 

June 14. HENRY S. G.

JOHN SMITH 
JOSj

The only authentic

Erpcclctl to arrirc. in the Mozambique, from London > 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bales Navy 

Casks Lund

iiv cases they save more than

ft. PF.NGILLY.

V 1 C T O III A C O A C II.
10013 Canvas.

01. BROWN STOUT.
produce a most delightful 
the morning ; and though 
a cold should partially

etiliotl of a suitable dose at die KKW arrangement.
permanent relief, withe,it ftirllier aid. Their Hfeel' •яеЙЯШ.ЇаІ be«7r ammmnLlluimH.fteo

“І’"" «Г• «*'" k,lld « l'"' j .SSMSL^h'nWie. have provided..... .
lev. .lire and «peedy il lake,, m proper,,o,ml,le i ,„d c„,,ced „„„deg ,|ir,„ week
quant,., ; and panama ret,m* I".bed with mlam- u„rrl,ester, and ми» to the ........ . and h„dt-
.„„"„y .ymptmn, of lie ll,u.t alarmuig haul, wall ]„ „„„ dliy, witll Four lll,r« Те,.......
awake with Ike smufying сопююи.,,™. that the ! я„м „ Will leave lira St. j„l,n ll„lei eve 
fle.ee enemy ha.Lee,, overthrown, and ran ee.dy Tue.d.y, Thuroday, n,„l 8„t„rd„v ,,t
he .III,deed. In the «an. way. vircetnl lurgerence. , ,k : „.„„„i,,,.' „ill leave Uur'el.e.ler Monday

however critical, will yield- he formel-та, „„II and { ,,r Н’ш% „„g, Wedtie.da, morning, will 
the latter to Ians do»,, ol the If РШ., and an k„ve ||m 6 ll cll„.k,

hjfSertral aHeel,on.. I,yp„cm„Fr,„ri,,a, revile... | л„а| ,„„de ,|le eonveyance of
ne» and very many nl hot'vanelie. nl Hu, Neurol, : p,t„ and   An,I,ONI. N. 8. to 'inleraecl
cal.e a.,,,1 d,.ea,e.. yield In the eflicaey of....Me. I ,„id „ j,„rohelter, ,,|s„ lllc Bend In
ms 11,10',. l ull direclmn. for the j,«e of l ice me- ! ,4ll,dillCi i„„.r„C| Mit 
dicines, nnd showing their distinctive applicability j Passe 
t-;,|,n«rent complainte, accompany them , and lliev j , „піїіііі 
cun be olitamed, wholesale and re tin Uhl .17;» Broad- j j- *r fliemse|y 
way. where numerous eertificales u in heir unuurul- « , 
eled success are always open to inspection.

O’ For further parlieiilars of the Life Pills nnd 
Pliu-nix Bitt 
contains n !
ecconipnnies the Medicine, and can also he obtained 
ou application at the Circulating Libtary, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Meesra. Peters and Tilley's, No. 4. King street.

ID3 Agents for the Life Pills and Rittters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; G age tow il Mr. J 
H. Bunnell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale;
W. Y. Thenl, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. Reeve. Esq 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Dike.)
Mr. James Crowley, Digbv ( N. S.) ; Hopewell,
Peter McChilun, Esq ; Amherst, Allan Cbiimian.
'l'lios. Prince, Esq. Peticodine. Mr". Tims. Turn
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sncktiflc

1U0
return dur W. P. ft

1I Anv Brig Tor s;iU*. Wherein young J 
of the Smithvi 
mark,” and also 
luring the Bribe

AULT. A "ArtwiWIy biiilr and fast sailing 
Уж Brig of |53 tons old mcns'l. now 

МЇ lying nt
2** ready fit! sea in ri low days, and if ap

plied for immediately, will he sold on moderato

Клтспгппп At Brother1».

d VAT.MEAL.—Зі і bris. Fresh Ground, just re- 
V / ceivcd and for sale bv

JAMES MALCOLM.

TEA WAREHOUSE.

I)R. scij'imr.n s

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Pcttingcll's wharf, will bn

Snpt. ti
Smil/ігЩе,

Dear Oinrral.— 
eon John down |i 

on like to I 
cm in Void 

you tt cojqiy ofthit

Our /Vaunted

For Deafness.
f I IMIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
J. years with distinguished succcxi, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddcr, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for cither partial or complete deafness in

terms, on application to
24th sept. Re or private par-

at'O TAMES MALCOLM, offers for sale at his Esta- 
e™ Mishment in Prince William street ;

175 Chests lino Congo TEA ; 3.5 ditto Blackish 
Leaf ditto; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twnnkay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohêrt 
in Congo Packages ; with ait extensive assortment 
of Raw and Refilled .Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee. Fruit. Spices,

'Fhe quality of 11 
to lie what they uro represented.

The very superior quality of J. M's ground Cof
fee is limv L'f'iieiall

JAMES NETHERY. TO LET,
CT&fj fTTUIAT commodious and well fin shcd 
jly'üîj JL HOUSE, lately occupied hv Major 
fliWl « « x| lliflmrdsnn of the 11th Regimeilt situated in 

Lower Cove, opposito the Ordnance Olfice. For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Jamks M Connki.i , 
on the premises.

1ГГ A large quantity of Fish Barrels nnd other 
Cooperage, on hand and for eulo on reasonable 

Jb no 14.

ting Of 1іSi. John, N. n , June 7. 1839.
N. B. A few eases choice Champagne on hand.

nil its stages.
By the timely use of thi- 

have been completely den I
NOTICE.

ГЖХ HE subscribers have moved into the store" form- 
-L crly occupied by I). A P. Hatfield, in Ward

Our Piapnlrd 
fitzherh'

Dear father—V> 
і ted ter 
e the It 

ns a liair, VOU Пі й 
fighting to do siuct 
or other, things *r 
here a little so thn 
liuve the real scrute 
Л day or two arter 
brought the nil'll ni 
we Was setting in I 
matters over, and ; 
ing what a plague 
come up to tho scr 
lie guessed they wr 
war ns they ptotem 

"" Well." said c; 
pniclo-s from Clove 
mvs Sir John linn 
to haul in his horns 
to drjve us out of o 
near us. But still і 

# on and look nuthlis 
irn out yet ; nnd 

territory, and not 
any logs go mit of і 

!. и -n o sayg s
mg about In 
If them Briti

pungent Oil, many who 
have been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three lo.ten fla«ks. 
This may appear si range, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented lo the public 
a nostrum, hut as the prescription of one who lias 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges Lis professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates. I 
tales to publish thetii, ns ho considers them untie- 

ary to so truly valuable nil article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tho 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as n 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, mid to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 

dy been debarred by a distressing

Ac.
ie above floods arc all warranted

ж /I h r i nu
#L e ®f our dispq
f i ^ * we stay lien 
j ns n hair, vi

street, where they offer for sale
ІНІЮ Bushel* good Malt BARLEY 

80 Firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland 
BUTTER :

and a largo assortment of DRY GOODS.
CHINE St MO HATH.

ichi line.nintcni une.
sengers travelling by ibis stage ninv depend 
finding a comfortable and sale Carriage, both 

for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
mid obliging drivers, mid first rate teams.

hlnae Books will be kept at the 8t. John Hotel, 
at Hickman's in Dorchester, and Lewis's at the 

further information may be oh- 
ge will stop
breakfast mid dinner, fur the 

nmiodntion of passengers.—Fare. Three pence 
per mile.—All baggage at the risk of" the owners. 

EXTRA STAGES

: #
f quality of J . ill

tea is now generally admitted, mid all or any 
above may be had wholesale or retail ut hi: 
low nrices.

Iof the 
s usual 

sept 20.
Iron, Soap, Ton'll, Ac.

The Subscriber has now lauding, ir ahip Atlantic
FIXONS No. I FIG IRON ; 142.1гBare 

ez v7 J- шиї I2H Bundles English Iron, ass'd. ; 
500 bars refined Iron, ass’d ; 10 boxes DU Font- 

pool TIN ; 20 cwt. Sock Flutes ;
Mils, and 20 half bids. Irish Frime Mess Fork; 

•loo boxes Yellow SOAP; 80do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offers for sale at low prices. 
srpt. 13

but liesi-see Moffat's Good Saucuritan, which 
of the Medicine. A

To Hrnt until 1st May vert •
A store nn Felere" Wharf, next to Messrs. Wuod- 

Fossesioti given immediately.
ClftNK & MG HATH.

Witney Silimltcl*•
TOST,I’ll SUMMERS A CO. Imve just receiv
er ed a large assortment of very superior 8-І, 9-4, 
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Witney Blankets;
Crib ditto, which uru limv ready for in.si 

Oct 1. 1839.

Bend, where any 
mined. lUrThe sta 
comfortable Ions, for

n!!l 'account on the road ut
worth's. 

27th sept.: і1 '1 '1111111 (105-4 super 
pcction. IP-RANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
jVTOTICE is here!*y given, that in nccordance 
і i with ail arrangement concluded between the 

Bank

E.XTU A STAGES fiirnislicil at short notice and 
nt reasonable rules. é \JOHN C. VAIL,

for the Company.
Etolnlonl Hill ГІОІІІ-.

CORDAGE.lie had previously 
partial or complete

_____________ WILLIAM CARVTLL.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES
ГІ11 IE sulxi-riber has just received 1.200 pa 
J India Bobber Over Snots, for Men, Wi 

and Children—For sale cheap by t 
8. K.

August 9. deafness.
For Coronation, from London, the subscribe has 

received the following consignment :

100 Culls Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline. Worming and Spimyurn,

4 Hawser*, 7. li. 5 and 4 inch,
10 Coils White MANILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Lin

Lines, lioimlit 
The above tx ill he 
applied for while landing.

. sept. 20.

and those of the Colonial 
now authorised to grant Drafts 
o Colonial Batik— 
z Kingston,
) MonVgo Bay,
5 Falmouth, 
f Savamtali-lii mnr, 

Trinidad, 
і heh.nln,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Direclots of tins 
Bank, this ВгаиИі і» 
on the Branrltes of tli

Germon Vegetable llorse Powder, 
t .Cm 

lot the cure
mid cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hideboiiiiil, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellmv 
water, inllamatimi of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries oil all gros* humours, pre
vents Imrses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies ond cools (lie blood. Ac.

the Case. Dozen 
FOSTER,

King street.
N. B.—An F.legniH assoit ment of Ci ont Boots. V 

of every description, and fumy CAR ITT SHOES ж. 
to open ibis Week. Oct. 4.
Т|,Г(ІІ.Л88і:в.—mil імїйани» MOLASSKS,
.if I. part in bond, for sale bv 

Attgttit
Slflif*. Slates, МІпІем."" *

mill; suhscribers, Agents, have ordered fron*.
J. one of the most extensive Циаігіек in Wales, 

a large a.sortiiieiit of Ruonxr. St.ATM. best adapt 
ed for the covering of Buildings in this City, a* 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, n 
supply of which may be expected in n fi-w months ; 
and from calculations made, will cost but little over 
tlm pi ire of shingles when on tho roofs, laid and 
finished.

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. \

ГТ1ІІЕ subscribers hating erected Mills nn the 
JL Little River Fulls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the inaniifactiire of Fi.ovit, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS.

Imposed of herbs and roots principally, nltd lias 
found by long experience to bo highly useful 

nl the various diseases to wiiieii hordes
or Retail.

Jamaica.

; у,*.Kami. Fsirtventher. Springfield, K. C ; Bettjmn. 
Milliken, Esq. 8l. George; Mr. Baird. Droggi«t, 
Woodstock ; P. Bmmett, Esq, Annapolis ; T. II. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins. June 7,

tea, Deep sen Lines, Log 
Marline and llamhro' Lino.

and chargee, if

I teg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep nit hand at tlmir Store 
No. 28. Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine nnd 
Fine FLU I'll, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal ill quality to that imported from 

United Stales ; ntqj its they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 
Inert, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Balters will do-well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,

, Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, Berhiee,

" Porto Rico, Saint Croix,
For Flints of sterling money, pat 
су of the Colony Oil which they are gra 
current Bank rale of Exchange for Bill* < 
at IU) days’sight.

.nil low nt cost ;• \\ ell. 
this stm 
to it.
here nnd having a 
and have it over.

0 , line, colonel f Ho 
get over this side on 
see to it ? And be# 
line, that I've heard 
mined to see it bel» 
down to it all alone 
«Iren of, when I ge 
to 'em, I have seen 

relied clear do tv і 
Here I couldn't It

“ Ko do I, cejonr 
«1-іry line, nnd go ri

* I never was dared t 
dul it, let
should like to go tig 
tue*, on to it, and lo< 
stump di»m to com* 

Al that ("iilottrol J, 
at me. and hnw-h.-ivt 

" Well done, Join 
I like your spunk і 
and inexperienced, 
turns of the game c 
much war ns your n 
must try to keep roe 

*• But. colonel," I 
ft faih.-r ?”

v Yes, I do.” say* 
war stories many a 
good advice when y< 

" Nothing,” eavs I 
wB in too much of я I 

“ Well.’’

l-.l.i.

ГW P. RAN NEW

JAMAICA RUM & TEA.
Г111МBEIL—1000 Tons sapling Red Pine ; COO 
JL do. Tobique While Pine. 174 inches average ;

400 do. Restook ditto, 194 in. average. For sale by 
sept. 20. Ratchvorp k Broimers.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office—

Tern.., payable in n.K.nee. lumber.
0 12 6 YfftlfE sttbseriher begs leave to intimate to hi* 
Off) I- Friends and thn Public, that he has taken llte 

1 Month . 0 3 0 Lumber Yard formerly occupied hv Soi.omos Her-
r Non-anbecriben, M.’per day for «.eh Book. »ev, K»|.,irn, aiman near I’onland Bridse where 

Con.lamty on hand lor .ale : Smrionera, Per/a- ''« oir'ir\ ft*' * d,mre raranment of Bine and
terry. /Wl Мни, Blayin# Cards, fcr. 8І*** LL "7 1 „

eept. *20. A. It. TRURO. 95,000 feet seasoned clèar Pine BOARDS ;
S—llWfigiH --------------- 74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK
r WOOlJS. 114.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;

Perghips SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool, 69.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank;
■m» t avmvn - 715.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;

r#x . w гота 15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING ;50 ТУЇХЕЗ, Mould Candle», ihort fi«ejRh(wen incliSaiaoi.M ;
. , « •?«*« h,nl ”Гп» Snap, each <10 lb. ; l„eely.|WO inch АІІНЙІ» dillo ;

4» ..km, .oft -nap ; - cask» Sad.; 4 bah.......... . тю f,cl »*.,. ,i„r rove, inch 8ІІ)П*0і
ï"'V| 4 “S “«•)■! m.llUOIcclPi...... .. Seen Seyartny. aw'd. "

JAS. T MANFOim
a!ili* in the Rev. Dr. Bnrthv/omrw'.t Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
Ait agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Coughs, llonrmiess. Colds, Pains in the Breast. Iii- 
thieiizu, Hard Breathing, nnd Difficult Expectora-

eiirreii- 
d at toe 

on London
1 XX 1 J)l "NK. Extra strong and fine flu vou red 
.ВЛ® .L Jamniiai RL'M. Г-2 per cent, over proof, 
20 Puncliifoiis ditto ditto 29 iliito,
10 t.'hewts І'.. I. Company's Boltea TEA.

Also—A set of standing nul running Rigging, 
Blocks complete, for u ve-e»! of almiil 250 tons. 

Received per schooner Only »ut. It ing at Pi tots' 
Wharf, a ml for sale Imv before being stored, by

Oct. 17. HATCH FORD Л- BROTH U.RS.

/ ll'IBERT II. LISTON, M»4« 
St.John. N. It. I li/i A ugnat. l-38—ff.

OWENS & DUNCAN.
Btihecribeni 

For 12 Months, 
, 6 Months, 
, 3 Months, and for sale on moderate ten 

July 12.
Dr. Slmbucl Hrxvся’

( і < derated Hhvamafic, Airuc, And Bone 
Liniment,

Anplied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 
It g .es relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
thro it. and relieves the numbness nnd contractions 
of the limbs and will lake swellings down,
(! ( limitions out ol" the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.—ll gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—-Л few drops on sheep’s w ool applied to 
the ear of «leaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

мЛ.
RANNF.V.

Clear nnd Krluhc Lumber.
QA 1%'T FEET Well seasoned 8t. Stephens 
Oft® • Clear and Meichantable PINE 
BOARDS 

150 M.
ОГ ill rafl

TUST received from Halifax,—50 piece 
eJ lo BRAID, for sale cheap by 

July 2<5. Cil AS. P. BETTS.

» Pul met-
August 30.

THIS SVBSCHIBKn,
Has just received and for sale at the lowest Market

OXF.S and half boxes liest Muscatel 
isms ; 6 bbl*. Water Crackers;

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
20 Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Turkey Figs.

Ж<о on hond—Barrels Rye Floor, do. Corn 
З I Thesis best Congo TEA. 15 Quintal* Codfish, 
it Kegs superior Mnstard, together with a general 
as- »i tmciit of Groceries.

І. оГ very superior quality ;
Feel Refuse Pine Lumber, 

s. very low il taken away ‘immediately. '
5. Hatch ronn Vt Віїстії ers. \ JJ TJ— ШЖ 44015111

ТУ'-R wîhoimer J/inc, just arrived 20 Ithds.
A Bright Porto Rico KUG.XR, which will be 
sold low from the Wlmrf. by

On. 18. HATCH FORD

Na. 8. Kins strret.
, from a wharf who tvoiIt DM & SUGAR.

OQ T)*"N»S. Dçftytara RUM ; 10 do. Jamni- 
OO -t- <:a ditto;.’p hogshead*. I ".teases. Bright 
SUGAR, jit/»! received and for Mile bv 

,June 21.

and in-m r і

M !

sf- XV. II. STREET.
"> Cf)NGO TEA

TjftlF fY ('nt,*)* r»ry *4*r Blackit Leaf 
-E. T’.A, j;l*t receited »»•••'. f«ir t

July 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

PORK, ТИ А, Дг. on VtHt*ignmc*t.
BLS. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 
boxe» CONGO TEA 25 , a»ks 

P*|e SEAL Oil* 4«) gallons еяН» ; 2-'W lwgs llam- 
horahrSip BREAD ; I inch CHAIN CABLE— 
90 fathoms; 1 iron-slocked ANCHOR. 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal 

July 20. МАСКА Y, BR TU ERS & CO.

І
Meal.A BROTHERS.

Per ‘ ChariotU\ from Liverpool:
«tli NVwemlter, Is.39.

; OATENT Water Ci.o:-i:ts—complete, for
i étîl ship ■ Cahms :

І00 Bags Iren Sm s», from 7 A to 9 inches,
21 Kfgs Rose and Clasp head line Canada 

NAILS;
For sale low if applied 1 w while landing.

JOHN ROBERT.ÏON, 
City Bank.

Acrt's Patent l 'lorine Cosantir. and Pills, for lire 
••ore f i!m> most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and all tmiption» nnd düwtderiof ihe si in.

And T.-tuple's f irm. 
lur or the cure «if the most v iwiinate chroniv and 

» і CMi‘i cf Gotnirrhon in live days.

Also—4 casks best quit, y Path Bricks ; -1 pun
cheon* and 5 small hhd*. pajÉfc quality Malt XX his- 
b>-—The above articles tvm%e sold at modcralv 
pà- • y appVroati

2u «грі.

DEALS, tSTAVES, &c.
ERCIIA NT ABLE Deals.
also stav. c and ілііі ivood,
J. FAIRW EATIIER

Door and Sash Btuff* cwirtaniiv «мі hand. *
ALEXANDER M AX

X 0,000,030 SAvV LOGS.
Г11ІЇГ. subscribers are readv to ronlract for lhc 
JL delivery t«i ihem. next sp' !. » and «mnmer. яі 

or near their Mid*. Ten Miffm:s StmeTfcM Pert 
Perl and White Pine and Spruce N.1 R'' LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

July 26. “

1
ITV.

Anrost 3. 1838. CHARLES P. BETTS, 
No. 8. King Street. 

BLj'AII orders from the Connlry thankfully re
ceived and punctually nt to ruled to.

.’e G. nor Чаг a Mir-
May SI. ■JOHN V. TIHJRfiAR. 134 В

». Alt lie alrow Médianes for fade by 
Comstorh îç (Vt., Nae- YorL, ,.nd at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1E39.

600,000 M l iff Boxe* Mould g
; 10 iid* bright Svga*. ■

Jusiiru FuRwtàTHEK. 1J
/ mmllv# Л Sugar
V,' Само ья, short l»N

—For sale by

llЇ&;-
for sale hv> у

says the 
ber that »«lv ice. and i
Wiggins hadn’t a gn

Sept. 20- МАСКА Y, BROTHERS «L CO. A IL I JiVROш 3 Лог 3. Oa. 4і
£
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